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Abstract
Vibrio alginolyticus was isolated from cobia (Rachycentron canadum) for the first time from float-
ing marine cages placed near the Penghu Island, Taiwan during an epizootic outbreak in Octo-
ber of 2000. The identity of the isolate was confirmed as Vibrio alginolyticus by biochemical test.
The epizootic was effectively controlled by the oral administration of oxytetracyclin.

Introduction
Cobia (Rachycentron canadum) is a marine fish,
which belongs to the family Rachycentridae
and the order Perciformes. The distribution
of cobia is worldwide in tropical and subtropi-
cal waters except the eastern Pacific (Fricke,
1999; Vaught & Nakamura, 1989). Cobia cul-
ture offers great possibilities in aquaculture,
because of its fast growth rate and its com-
mercial interest (Su et al., 1999). However,
mass mortalities in cage culture of cobia have
occurred at the stage when the juveniles were
transferred to the floating marine cages.

In October 2000, an epizootic of vibriosis oc-
curred in cage-cultured juvenile cobia in
Penghu Island, Taiwan. Here we have re-
ported the isolation, identification and con-
firmation of the causal agent, attempted treat-
ment and histopathological studies.

Materials and Methods
Juvenile cobia from a hatchery located on the
Penghu Island were stocked in 450 m3 float-

ing marine cages in late September 2000. The
rearing density of the cages was 0.4 Kg/m3

and the weight of the fish ranged from 100 –
120g.

Mortality was observed in early October 2000.
About 70-100 fish died per day in each cage
and it reached peak loss in 10 days (200-230
fish died in each cage). The total cumulative
mortality in all the cages during the period of
three weeks was approximately 30%. The in-
fected fish exhibited anorexia and frequent
surfacing. Other signs of infection were ulcer
on the skin, dark skin, haemorrhage, erosion
of gill lamella and fluid accumulation in the
peritoneal cavity.

Infected fish were collected from cages to iso-
late bacteria from the lesion, surface of skin,
ulcer, gill, liver, stomach, pyloric caeca and
kidney for analysis.

Pure bacterial isolates and a type strain
(CCRC 12829) were subjected to taxonomic
studies using standard morphological, physi-
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ological and biochemical plate and tube tests
following the procedures of West & Colwell,
1984 and Fouz et al., 1990. The commercial
miniaturized API 20E system (bioMerieux,
France) was also used in parallel.

Samples from the skin and the underlying
muscle, gill, pyloric caeca, liver and kidney
were fixed in 10% seawater formalin for his-
topathological studies, tissues were stained
with Harris’ haematoxylin and eosin (H&E).

Drug resistance pattern of the isolates, V.

alginolyticus and V. vulnificus from cobia and
the control strain V. anguillarum (CCRC 12908)
to twelve antibacterial drugs (Oxoid and
bioMerieux) were determined by the disc dif-
fusion method on Muller-Hinton agar
(bioMerieux).

The experimental infection studies were con-
ducted using the bath immersion,
intraperitonial injection (IP) and intramuscu-
lar injection (IM) methods. A pure culture of
the isolates (Vibrio alginolyticus and Vibrio

vulnificus) was used. Eight fish (average
weight of 100 –150 g) were maintained in
separate tanks for each method. For both IP
and IM infections, fish were injected with 0.1
ml volumes of bacterial suspensions to
achieve doses of 104-106 cell/fish. The control
group of eight fish was injected with sterile
saline. For immersion experiments, fish were
transferred to a small trough and immersed
in bacterial suspensions 5.5 x 107-2.1x1010 c.f.u.
/ml for 30 min. After treatment they were
transferred back to their tanks. They were
observed for three weeks for signs of post-in-
fection morbidity and mortality to prove
Koch’s postulate. Dead and moribund fish
were removed and subjected to bacteriologi-

cal and pathological studies. The LD50 values
were then calculated by the Reed & Muench
method (1938).

Results and Discussion
As a new-farmed fish, only a few pathologi-
cal studies have been conducted in cobia
(Chen et al., 2001). To our knowledge the out-
break of vibriosis reported here is the first
description of this disease in Taiwan.

Losses of approximately 30% of the existing
stock occurred over a period of 3-weeks. The
density in the cages was low (0.4 Kg/m3).
There was no apparent correlation between
the physicochemical conditions of the water
or fish density in the cages and mortality.
However a possible cause for the develop-
ment of the epizootic described in this study
could be the mechanical damage (mishan-
dling) of fish during transportation.

The gross clinical signs of infection (ulcer on
the skin, dark skin, haemorrhage, erosion of
gill lamella and fluid accumulation in the peri-
toneal cavity) in cobia were similar to that of
the V. alginolyticus infection in gilt-head sea
bream (Balebona et al., 1998).

Bacteria isolated from the surface of skin, ul-
cer, gill and lesion of the naturally infected
fish were found to grow on the TCBS-2 plate
in yellow and green colours. Colonies were
circular with an entire margin and convex af-
ter 24h incubation at 23°C. Gram’s stain re-
vealed it to be Gram-negative rod-shaped bac-
teria. It was halophilic and grew at 37°C. Bio-
chemical analysis of the bacteria using API
20E showed the yellow colony bacteria iso-
lated from the surface of skin, ulcer, gill and
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Table 1. Biochemical and morphological characterization of the bacterial isolates from cobia V. alginolyticus
and V. vulnificus and type strain V. alginolyticus (CCRC 12829). a TCBS: thiosulfate citrate bile salt sucrose
agar; b 0/129: 0-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactopyranoside. Symbols: Y yellow colour colonies, G green colour
colonies, + positive reaction, - negative strain.

tseT
aiboC niartsepyT

sucifinluv.V sucitylonigla.V sucitylonigla.V

niatsmarG - - -

ytilitoM - + +

ASTnognimrawS - + +

SBCTnohtworG a G Y Y

ragayeknoCcaM + + +

921/0otytivitisneS b )mµ051( + + +

lCaN%3nihtworG + + +

lCaN%6nihtworG + + +

lCaN%8nihtworG - - +

Cº52tahtworG + + +

Cº73tahtworG + + +

esadixO + + +

esalataC + + +

esatcuderetartiN + + +

)tsetGPNO(esadisotcalaG-ß - - -

esalordyhideninigrA - - -

esalyxobracedenisyL + + +

esalyxobracedenihtinrO - + -

etartiC - + +

HfonoitcudorP 2S - - -

esaerU - + -

esanimaednahpotpyrT - - -

lodnI + + +

tsetPV - - +

esanitaleG + + +

esoculG + + +

lotinnaM + + +

lotisonI - - -

lotibroS - - -

esonmahR - - -

esorcuS - + +

esoibileM - - -

niladgymA + + -

esonibarA - - -
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lesion to be Vibrio alginolyticus and the green
colony isolated from the lesion to be V.

vulnificus. V. alginolyticus isolated from cobia
was compared with CCRC 12829 (Table 1).

Haemorrhage and ulcers of varying size and
shape charecterised the skin lesions in the in-
fected cobia (fig 1). Skin ulcers are considered
to be mechanical skin damage (high density,
bad manipulations,etc.) (Kent et al., 1998). Skin
lesions of varying size and shape, which of-
ten involved the underlying muscle have been

described in other fish diseases associated
with bacterial infections (Holt et al.,
1993;Jensen & Larsen, 1979; Kent et al., 1998;
Lorenzen & Karas, 1992; Lunder et al., 1995).
Significant pathological lesions were found in
the skin and skeletal muscles (fig. 2). These
appeared to develop through the simple loss
of the epithelium (desquamation) and in some
cases had extended down to the underlying
muscle. Rod-shaped bacteria were found in
the skin and the underlying musculature (fig.
2). Degeneration of the tissue invaded by bac-
teria was evident and was associated with
focal haemocytic infiltration. Gross examina-
tion of the gills showed erosion and pale col-
our. The histopathology of the gill showed
bacteria in the secondary interlamellar space
(fig 3). Haemocytic infiltration and lamellar
synechiae was also found (fig 4). The lamel-
lar synechiae was common along the entire
gill filaments and caused the loss of the nor-
mal gill structure (fig 4). Protozoan ciliate
parasite (Trichodina-like) was detected. Some
were found attached to the secondary lamella

Fig. 1. Gross pathology showing severe ulcer on the
skin (U) with haemorrhage.

citoibitnA csid/gµ
)mm(retemaidenoznaeM

)a(etalosI )b(etalosI 80921CRCC

nillicyxomA 52 0 0 21

nillicipmA 01 8 0 22

nicaxolfornE 5 22 91 43

eniuqemulF 5 72 72 04

enodilozaruF 05 31 41 71

nicymanaK 03 01 0 01

dicacixidilaN 03 22 42 23

dicacinilaxO 03 81 81 23

enilcycartetyxO 03 32 22 42

elozaxohtemahpluS-mirpohtemirT 52 12 22 52

Table 2. Antibiotic susceptibility profile of the isolates V. alginolyticus (a) and  V. vulnificus (b) from cobia and
the control strain V. anguillarum (CCRC 12908).
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and some were free between the primary la-
mella. Lom (1995) reported the haemocytic
infiltration, hyperplasia and lamellar fusion
due to Trichodina sp. infection. The presence
of these parasites may also cause skin irrita-

tion and could be a predisposing factor for
the establishment of a skin infection (Lom
1995). Roberts (1989) reported haemocytic in-
filtration, hyperplasia and lamellar fusion in
some bacterial diseases. The haemocytic in-

Fig. 2. Skin of R. canadum infected with V. alginolyticus showing rod-shaped bacteria (B) in the heavily affected
elastic fibers (E) of the inner dermis (H&E x1000). Fig. 3. Gill of R. canadum infected with V. alginolyticus
showing rod-shaped bacteria (B) in the secondary interlamellar space (H&E x1000). Fig. 4. Gill of R. canadum
infected with V. alginolyticus showing infiltration (I), hyperplasia (H) and lamellar synechiae (LS) in the
secondary lamellae (H&E x200). Fig. 5. Gill of R. canadum infected with V. alginolyticus showing Trichodina-
like ciliate freely in the interlamellar space of gills (arrows) (H&E x1000). Fig. 6. Section through the liver of
R. canadum infected with V. alginolyticus showing large masses of bacteria (B) into the vein (H&E x1000).
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filtration, hyperplasia and lamellar fusion
observed in our study may be either due to
bacteria or Trichodina sp. infection. His-
topathological examination of the liver
showed the presence of bacteria in the vein
(fig 5) but other pathological signs were not
found. No pathological signs were found in
the kidney.

The antibiotic susceptibilities of the isolates
V. alginolyticus and V. vulnificus from cobia and
the control strain V. anguillarum (CCRC 12908)
were assessed and are given in Table 2. In-
fected cobia in the marine cages were treated
with oxytetracycline added to dry pellet feed
(75mg/kg fish per day) for 8 consecutive days
and the mortality was completely controlled.

Cobia experimentally infected with V.

alginolyticus by IP and IM exhibited haemor-
rhage, ulcers on the skin, dark skin and fluid
accumulation in the peritoneal cavity. Most
fish died within 8 days in both cases. The LD50

values were in the range of 4.8-6.0x105 cell/
fish. In the immersion group no mortality oc-
curred and no fish displayed clinical or patho-
logical abnormality. Balebona et al., (1998)
reported that V. alginolyticus caused diseases
in Sparus aurata by experimental transmission
and the hydrolytic enzymes secreted by V.

alginolyticus were responsible for the ulcers
and tissue damage. Fish experimentally in-
fected with V. vulnificus did not exhibit any
sign of infection in any of the three methods.
No mortality was recorded in the controls
even after 20 days. Pure cultures of V.

alginolyticus were recovered from the ulcers
of dead and moribund fish. Thus the present
study provides substantial evidence that the
mortality in cage-cultured cobia was caused

by V. alginolyticus. The diseases could be trans-
mitted by experimental infection and it con-
firmed the Koch’s postulate.
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